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UNIVERSITY OF RHO DE ISLAN D 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Seria l Number 74-75--41 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Ninety-Eighth Report of the Curricular Affairs 
2. 
3 . 
4. 
5. 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
b i l 1 will become effective on April 24, 1975 (date), three weeks 
af t e r Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for imp l ementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bi 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
~~--cJ ~ April 4, 1975 
(date) Albert J. Lott 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chai rman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. Approved ___ ~ ______ _ Disapproved ________ __ 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
(~ate) · President 
(OVER) 
Form revised 6/74 
ALTERNATE ENDORS EMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM: The University President 
I. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) President 
~ ~-.,.~.---~- +.r-;.,~ +-"i"T~:~-~- ,~-~-~--~·.;.-~-~-r--F-: .:-;-~-.;._-- ·-:-7~~ i- - :o--- ---------------------------------
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University Presiden t . 
1. Forwarded . 
(date) 
(Office) 
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
. .
TO : Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
I. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
l I 
(date~ · President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the Univers i ty. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
March 14, 1975 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee Ninety-Eighth Report 
At its meetings of March 6, 1975 and March 13, 1975 the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs 
Committee considered the following matters now submitted to the Faculty Senate. 
S E C T I 0 N 
Informational Changes (Including Experimental Courses): 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Geography 
a. GEG 200X Applied Geography in the 70 1 s ~ 
Team-taught course emphasizing applications of a geographic back-
ground, appreciation of the spatial approach to solving human-
environmental problems. Climatological, economic population, 
urbanization, and evironmental impact topics. Staff 
b. GEG 201X Geography of Urban Minorities l..!...a_l 
A geographic perspective of social space and ethnic concentrations 
in urban centers. Residential development, socio-economic charac-
teristics, and urban mobility in Western and non-Western cities. 
Goals and strategies for alleviating urban poverty. Krausse 
B. College of Nursing 
1. CHANGE: Description for the following courses: 
a. NUR 211 Nursing in Contemporary Society I and II, 3 
Trends and issues in professional nursing and nursing education. 
Adaptation level theory and related concepts with emphasis on 
utilization of nursing process. (Lee. 3) Prerequisite: regis-
tered nurse standing or permission of instructor. Houston 
b. NUR 231 Care of the Adult I I or II, 6 
Emphasis on analysis of adult nursing problems through application 
of scientific principles and concepts in biomedical as well as 
psychosocial sciences within the conceptual framework of adaptation-
level theory. (Lee. 6) Prerequisite: foundation courses in physi-
cal and social sciences listed in curriculum, NUR 220 dr R.N. status. 
Kang and Staff 
c. NUR 232 Care of the Adult Practicum I I or II, 4 
Emphasizes skills and knowledge in individualized nursing process 
applying the adaptation-level theory for critical assessment of 
nursing action. Must be taken concurrently with NUR 231. Kang 
and Staff 
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B. 2. CHANGE: Title and description for NUR 320. 
NUR 320 Community Health Nursing I and I I, 7 
Correlated .theory and practice of basic principles of public health 
and community health nursing. Family centered approach in provid-
ing health services to individuals, families and groups . Super-
vised clinical practice in a variety of settings. ( Lee. 3, Lab . 16) 
Required: use of automobile or funds to meet cost of publtc trans-
portation. Prerequisite: . NUR 301 and 302. Staff 
SECTION II 
Curr i cular Matters Submitted to the F.:iculty Senate for Confirma tion: 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of English 
ADD: ENG 360 Women and Literature 
Critical study of selected topics. 
Century Women Novelists. Hills 
2. Department of Mathematics 
I or II, 3 
Fall 1975: Twentieth 
ADD: MTH 141L Introductory Calculus Problem Solving 
Laboratory I and I I, I 
Problem solving sessions to accompany MTH 141. Topics include: 
Analytic Geometry, derivatives, maxima and minima, rate of 
change, antidifferentiation, area, volume, arc length. Empha-
sis on application to physics and engineering problems. (Lab.2) 
Prerequisite: Concurrent oR prior registration in MTH 141. 
Staff 
3. Department of Physical Education for Women 
DELETE: PEW 300, 30J·k. 
4. Department of Speech 
ADD: SPE 376 Hearing and Speech Science ~ 
Physical properties and speech signal, analysis of the physi-
cal bases of speech production and speech perception. (Lec.3) 
Prerequisite: SPE 372 and 6 credits in natural sciences .-----
Arnst and Jirsa 
B. College of Business Administration 
Department of Finance and Insurance 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for FIN 321. 
FIN 321 Financial Management I and I I, 3 
Prerequisite: ECN 125, 126, ACC 201 and MGS 201. 
~·, Approved by the Curricular Affairs Committee at its meeting of Apri 1 1, 1974. 
Deletion delayed for 1 year at the request of the department. 
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C. College of Nursing 
1. ADD: The following courses: 
2. 
a. NUR 333 Complex Clinical Nu r sing I or II, 5 
Application of adaptation-level theory to systematic study of 
nursing problems related to complex and comprehensive patient care 
in various health-care phases and settings. (Lee. 5) Prerequisite: 
NUR 301, 302 and 311, 312. Senior standing. Must be taken con-
currently with NUR 334 . Kang and Staff 
b. NUR 334 Complex Clinical Nursing Practicum I or II, 5 
Application of nursing process based on adaptation-level theory to 
patients• complex nursing problems. Emphasis on continuity of 
nursing through crisis and health-maintenance. (Lab. 15) Prerequi-
site: NUR 301, 302 and 311, 312. Senior standing. Must be taken 
concurrently with NUR 333. Kang and Staff 
c. NUR 335 Organization and Leadership in Nursing I or I I, 2 
Seminar in systematized examination and study of theories and con-
cepts of leadership, group process, and organizational behaviors 
in nursing. Emphasis on study of complexities of nursing within 
situational and organizational framework . Prerequisite: NUR 301, 
302 and 3llt 312. Senior standing. Kang and staff 
d. NUR 360 Impact of Death on Behavior I and I I, 3 
Seminar designed to explore the effect that social value and social 
structure have on interactions with dying patients and decisions 
regarding treatment of dying patients. (Lee. 3) Staff 
DELETE: The fol l owing courses: 
a. NUR 331 
b. NUR 332 
D. College of Pharmacy 
a. CHANGE: Curriculum requirements: .,., 
First Semester 
ENG 110 Composition 
BIO 101 or 102 General Biology 
CH M 101,102 General Chemistry 
PEM 272 First Ald 
Elective 
FIRST YEAR 
3 
3 
4 
2 
3 
15 
Second Semester 
ENG 120 Literature & Composition 
or 
SPE 201 Interpersonal Communications 
MTH 141 Introduction to Calculus 
CHM 112, 114 General Chemistry 
BID 101 or 102 General Biology 
Elective 
3 
3 
4 
3 
_l. 
16 
* Fo r c l asses graduatiig prior t o 1978 see t he 1974- 75 Undergradua t e Bu l le t in 
cu rri cul um req uiremen t s . 
pages 100-10 1 fo r 
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D. a. (continued) 
SECOND YEAR 
First Semester 
CHM 227 Organic Chemistry 
PHY 109 Introduction to Physics 
or 
PHY 111 General Physics 
·A·Zoo 121 Human Anatomy 
ECN 123 Elements of Economics 
or 
ECN 125 Economic Principles 
Elective 
3 
4 
4 
3 
...l. 
17 
Second Semester 
CHM 228 Organic Chemistry 
CHM 226 Organic Chemistry Lab. 
MIC 201 Genera 1. Microbiology 
ACt 305 Accounting Principles 
or 
esc 201 Introduction to Computing 
Elective 
THIRD YEAR 
First Semester 
PHC 333 General Pharmacy 
BCH 311 General Biochemistry 
PAD 351 Pharmaceutical Law & Ethics 
ZOO 242, 244 Human Physiology 
MCH 342 Pharmaceutical Analysis 
or 
Elective 
Second Semester 
4 PCL 338 Pharmacology & Biopharm. 
3 PAD 451 Pharmacy Admin. Principles 
3 PHC 371 Int. to Clinical Pharmacy 
4 APA 401 Introductory Pathology 
3 
17 
MCH 342 Pharmceutical Analysis 
Elective 
Elective 
or 
FOURTH YEAR 
First Semester Second Semester 
MCH 443 Organic Medicinal Chemistry 3 MCH 444 Organic Medicinal Chemistry 
PCL 441 & 443 General Phar!llacology PCL 442 & 444 General Pharmacology 
4 
PCG 445, 447 General Pha rrnacognosy PHC 344 Dose Forms 
and Lab. 4 
PHC 353 Physical Pharmacy 3 PCG 446 General Pharmacognos y 
Elective 
_1 PHC 450 Ph a rma co the ra peu tics 
17 
3 
2 
4 
3 
3 
15 
4 
3 
2 
3 
3 
...l. 
18 
3 
4 
4 
3 
...l. 
17 
*The addition of ZOO 121 has been approved contingent upon the availability of personnel. 
ZOO 121 as a requirement ~ in the first semester of the second year will not be included 
in the Undergraduate Bulletin until the contingency is met. 
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D. 
D. 
a. (continued) 
Fl FTH YEAR 
First Semester Second Semester 
PHC/PCL 455 Clinical Pharmacy 
and Pharmacology 3 
3 
PHC/PAD 399 Pharmacy Externship 
and/or 
PHC 385 Pharmacy Practicum 
PHC 499 ClinicaJ Practicum 
and/or 
PHC 386 Pharmacy Practicum Lab. 2 Electives 
PCG 459 Public Health 3 
6 
17 
Electives 
b. ADD: The following courses: 
1) PHC 371 Introduction to Clinical Pharmacy ~ 
Termihology, concepts, methodologies and services in patient-
oriented pharmacy practice (Lee. 2) Prerequisite: PHC 333. 
BCH 311. Co-requisite: PHC/PCL 338 and APA 401. Pitlick and 
Cooper 
2) PHC 385 Pharmacy Practicum ~ 
Problems in preparing and dispensing Pharmaceuticals with an 
emphasis on prescription specialities and drug information. 
(Lee. 3) Prerequisite: PHC 344, 353. Co-requisite: PHC 
386. La us i er 
3) 
4) 
PHC 386 Pharmacy Practicum Laboratory 
Application of problems presented in PHC 385 with 
patient orientation. (Lab. 8) Co-requisite: PHC 
Lausier and Elias 
PHC 399 (or PAD 399) Pharmacy Externship 
A structured, patient-oriented practice experience 
tal and community settings throughout New England. 
Cooper and McKercher 
.L..._f. 
ambulatory 
385. 
I I, 3-12 
in hospi-
(Lab. 9-36). 
c . DELETE: PHC 383, 384, effective Pall , 1977 . 
S E C T I 0 N I I I 
3-12 
3-12 
3·.J 2 
--12 
Joint Report of the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee and the Graduate Council 
on 400-level Courses. 
At the Curricular Affairs Committee 1 s meetings of February 20, 1975 and March 6, 1975 
and the March 14, 1975 meeting of the Graduate Council, the following matters were con-
sidered and are now submitted to the Faculty Senate. 
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(Sec. Ill- continued) 
A. Informational Changes (Including Experimental Courses): 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Music 
MUS 4~9X Marching Band Workshop ~ 
Materials and suggestions for new band directors; assisting 
all directors in planning for the coming football season, 
advantages of both 11dri 11 11 and 11pageantryl 1 shows. Prerequi-
site: Permiss ion of instructor. Mabry 
B. Curricular Mat ters Submitted to the Faculty Senate for Confirmati on: 
I. College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Education 
CHANGE: Credits for EDC 478, 479. 
EDC 478, 479 Problems in Education I and I I , 0-3 
2. .College of Pharmacy 
SBG:TB 
a. ADD: The following courses: 
b. 
1) PHC 450 Pharmacotherapeutics ~ 
A disease state-oriented approach to therapeutics util izi ng 
the anatomy, physiology and pathophysiology of the disease 
state as it applies to its treatment. (Lee. 3) Prerequisite: 
fourth year standing. Not for graduate credit. Moleski and 
Mattea 
2) PHC 455 (or PCL 455) Clinical Pharmacy/Pharmacology ~ 
Modern approach to clinical practice of health professions in 
community and institutional .settings. Emphasizing clinical 
services, therapeutics, participation in clinical rounds, con-
ferences and case studies, including pertinent aspects of 
c1 inical pharmacology. (Lee. 1, Rec. 1, Lab. 3) Prerequi-
site: 5th year standing. Not for graduate credit. Cooper 
an d Fuller 
DELETE: PHC 451 1 PCL 453 , PAD 461, PAD 462, effective Fa ll , 1977. 
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